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It lead. to playil g to \Yin and
not for sport.
3. The reputation of th Coach
Published weekly at Ursinus College,
is
at stake.
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
4. 1'lell are paid to take part in
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur.inus College.
athletics.
I
ALLENTOWN
BOARD OF CONTRoL
The negath e side with Cook,
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
'07, Chief, and teward, '07, and
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer.
Dannehower, '08, as a .ociates had
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
the following arguulent .
Ho fER SMITH, PH. D.
3260·62 Chestnut St., Phliadephia.
I. The college authorities havMARTIN W. S!\lITH, Secretary.
ing charge of ath letic , and not the
Conducted ttnder the authority of the Ge n THE STAFF
eral. Yllod of the Reformed Church 'rhorough
coach,
are
respon.
ible
for
the
eyiL
I
preparation
for the lIIini try.
Three year'
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF
course. with gradttate
cour e ' leading to
1\IARTIN \V. SMITH, '06
of athletic .
I
the degree of Bachelor of Dh·inity. Adva n tages
of large city Acces to library aud It:clttrt: cours2.
Football
could
not
be
played
ASSOCIATES
e of L niversity of Pennsylvania. OpportunitIes
for . elf help Expenses. :12:; per year.
DAVIn R. \VISE, '06
succes fully without a coach .
For catalogue and information. addre s
Profe . or WILLI )[ J. HL-Kli.
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
ot all profe. sional coaches
3.
38:;2 Camb r idge t.. Philadelphia.
Pottstown
EVELYN NEFF, '07
teach unfair n1ethod .
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
4· The college could prescribe
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
the methods to be followed by the
H. H. KOERPER, '07
T he New eOllege Soft Hat
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W. Hoy STONER, '08
coach and hold hin1 to their obserEDWI~ 11. SANDO, S. T., '07.
'Price, $2.00 Located twenty·four miles from Philaddphia,
vance.
The Judge Mr. ~Iyers, J ust Out
near one of lhe richest educatiotta l c~lItt:rs i n
BUSINESS MANAGER
world. Monerll ideals. High standard, ("lIidecided in favor of the negative.
T
RACY
THE
HATTER
vC'r"ity-trained FaCilIty. I,aholatory EquipnH nt.
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Grottp
"stem of Cour e.. Expense. Moderate.
The musical number were a
No rristo w n . P a.
Open to -Women a. well a . Men. Exc(:ptiolla l
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
advantages to student t:xp<:Clillg to t'utt:r th e
piano 010 by ~Ir. Dotterer and a
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
t<.aching profe. iOll. law . medicine or ministry.
Book of vi<.·w~. official bulletins. and detailed
Vocal solo, c'The Dream of the
information 011 application . Address.
TFRMS:
Rose" by IvIi. s Hobson.
DA \ 10 W . E BBERT, President,
'1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
This "vas the night for election
Collegeville, Pa.
of
officers.
The
following
were
Office, Room 67, East College.
elected, President, Mr. Smith, '06;
FRIDAY, DEC. 15, 1905.
Vice-President, NIr. Ellis, ' 07 ;
Recording ecretary, 1\Ii. Long,
COLLEG EVILLE, PA.
Anvon e sendIng 0. s lcet C'h nn d d escr iptio n may
E DITOR IA L
ascertai n o ur opilllon free wbether a n
, 09 ; Corresponding
ecretary, Qlllc)tly
Eslabft'slud 1869. COJlii1l1tiJlg FIl'e/and Seminal )'
invention is prob a bly pn.telltnble. Commu nication Rt ricU y confi dential . HANDBOOK on Patents
The close proximity of Philadel- 11iss Spangler, '09; Financial sellt
free. OIc1est a,zency fo r securill g patents.
Beautiful surroundings. rich edl1ca t iona l e n viPatellts taken thro ugb Munn & Co. r eceIve
ron ment. refillill!! infiut'llct' . democratic spirit.
8peciaL notice, wit h o ut charge. In tbe
phia with its educational ad van- ecretary, 1\1 r. Steward,
'07,
Comp letely furtli ht:o dormitories. lihrary. laboratorie ann gymllasitllll. Prf'pares for co\1ege,
tages is often underestimated. The Chaplain, 1Ir. Foltz, '06; Fir t
techllical chool alld fo r bllsin<:. . Tahle
up·
ti~ntifi(
plied frou\ . chovl' 0"'.' \1 gardell ,. ~Ild dairy. No
A handsomel y Illustr ated weekly. J ,nrtres t clr·
city is rich in art treasures which Editor, IvIr. Ebbert, '07 ; econd culnti~)1l
. ick lle. . ' ,asy of acce.. . Ylsllo r <; welcom e .
of llny scielltlfic journa l. ']'er ms. $3 a
For officia .~ulk t ins a n d deta iled i nformatio n .
are always open to the public. In Editor, 1Iiss Beck, '08; Critic, year ; fOllr montbs, $1. Sold by all n ewsc1ealers. add
re •
CO.361
Broadway,
Fairmount Park are still standing 11r. Dotterer, '06; Treasurer , Mr.
Bran ch Office. 625 F St .• Wa8bID~t on. D. C.
WILLIAM W. CHAN D LE~, Principal
Horticultural Hall and Memorial Dannehower, '08 ; Piani t, Mis.
Collegeville, Pa.
Hall.
T he former contains a Benner, '09 ; J anitor , Miss Duryea,
Every thin g in up-to d ate
wealth of plants and flowe rs from '08.
PORTRAITS
Stationery, Wall Paper
all climes, v.:hile the latter has a
OU~ WORK:
most intere ting display of curiosZ WINGLIAN
and Wi ndow Shades
The Criterion Everywhere
AT
relics of old Philadelphia and its
A large audience witnessed the
c
aLBERT
& CUL . I
early resident .
Mock Court Trial on Friday night. STUDIOS:
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
Farther up town is the Academy The ca e before the court wa t he
712 Arch Street
of Natural Science. In this build- charge of the theft of one Malte. e
Broad and Columbia Avenue
FOR CLOT H ~ C
ing, days, yes, weeks could be cat preferred by Esther J ack on ,
Philadelphia
----Go to
spent most advantageously . It con- spinster,
again t
\ Vill iam
Wanamaker & Brown
t ains a regular fountain of knowl- lVIoore,
alias
Toady IvIoo re.
6TH AND MARKET STS.
edge. The Academy of Fine Arts The trial ""as succe:sfu l through PH I LADELPH IA
on No rth Broad Street is equally, out and the audience \Va kept in
AND ASK FOR JAM ES BUCHANAN
interesting. Then there are the laughter by the many anlU mg
..£DZZI~5c.
new mint, Independence Hall, etc . features of the program. The
Everyone of these buildings con- Clerk of the Court, 1'.1r. Fenton ,
~
tains many things of historical im- with his many hUl11orous fornls of
aeR
p ortance. Now, since not all of wearing in the juror and willlessus can have the advantage of travel, es, afforded much atllUSement .
it might be a good idea to vi tit Then there wa the Sheriff, ~1r.
some of these places of interest, Leidy, in a "Billy Bounce" cosand be greatly benefitted by such tUIue, in triking contrast to the
and
a trip .
prisoner, long and lanky. T he
SOCI ETY NOTES
jurors fonned a typical' 'country" I
jury. It wa' cOll1prised of per-ollSCHAFF
age in many walks of life. T he
Furnishing Goods and Headwea r
Smart
style' that a re wallted by
R e ohed, that the employment "gentleman" in . tyli'h dres. ; the
R£CENTLY £NLARGED
Co]
lege
Me n .
Special desig ns
WITH
of a profe. ional coach in athletics corner loafer, eager to earn a fe w
i n Club and Frate r n ity H a t Bands
25,000
New
Words
and Phrases
by a college hould be aboli hed, I dollar a a j II ror; the fanner in
made in any colorin gs
New Ga.zetteer of the World
New Biographical DictiDnar7
was the que'tion discussed in chaff .. louch hat and lllud-be"pattered
EdIted by W. T. Harria, P h. D.. LL.D:.
Unit"d 8to.,~ Comm iuionl'l' of £,lucatlon.
Hall on Friday, evening. The. hoes alld with unkempt bair were
2380 Quarto Pages.
5000 illustrations.
Affirmati\'e . ide with Dotterer, there . . , 0111 Paul" ILllllllle was
A lso Webster's Coilegiat e DiC l ionary
1116 Pages.
Uoo l!\ulltratiollL
'06, Chief and \\·o1:fI, '08 and 111- there fr h frulll the 'frullS\YRnl,
Regular E d i tion 'j 10 2~~ inch~. 3 blnaingw.
De Lu xe E di t :c n li?~x8,&J'I! i . Printed from
stead, '09 a: a. sociate bruught and "Ikey" L( ng, the Jew, dr. \\'11
IAmo pb • rn I ilo r~p"r. 2 Lt-.ntlfu l bindingft.
out the foll()wing argl1t1lent:-;.
hastily from 111: pa \'II shop.
FREE, .. Dictionary Wrin1.:1cs." I.hatratbl pamphlclL
G. ~ C. MERRIAM CO.
I . It defeats the end and ann of
Aft r t11 ~ dra \ 'ing and s\ 'earing
publishers.
.springfield. Ma •••
educational ill titution. .
; in of the j l ror., the prosecutiug "The Uay li g h t Store"
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I attorney,

.

1Ir. Faringer, outlined l\Ii: ion. 1.n ."'Test
Philad elphia . I
Carefully Examined.
Lenses Groun d t 0 StU.
't
h i ca e. The witne.. es for the Thl. mlS:lOn 1. under the care of
prosecuti
on
then
one
after
another
St.
Paul
'
.
German
R
eformed
·
·
Attorney=at= La w
chnrch of which Dr. Vollmer wa:
A. B. PARKER, Optician
Norristown Trust Company
took the tand and gave many 1nformerly pa tor.
Established ~879 at
Norristown, Pa. teresting and amu~illg testimonies
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
in the ca. e. Mr. R eisner, attorn ev
On unday, Dec. 10, Prof. \\.
KEYSTONE PHON!: 277
for the defence, then outlined hi · J. Hillke preached in the Re-~--- ---- - - - - - ca e, followed by th e te timonie of formed Church,
pring City, of
COLLEGEVILLE, f!""t.
the witne se. for the defence. The which Rev. Ivlaurice
am ' 011 i
UNTIL9A.~~FICE HOURS
witnesses all acquitted themselves the pa tor. The occasion was a
7-9 P. M.
d
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
a 111irably upon the stand. The pecial serVIce at which 5000
pleas of the principal attorneys worth of note were destroyed, the
were well prepared and made a congregatio11 havlng cancelled its
Royersford, Pa.
DENTIST
I good re ume of the case. The jury debt of that amount.
€ollegeoille ~a had orne difficulty in agreeing up- A number of the student filled CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
,
. on a verdict, " Ikey" Long, inBOTH • PHON ES
College Agent: E. I. COOK
fluenced by the pathetic plea of the pulpit. last unday: John Lentz
at
Fir
t
Reformed
Church,
Leba74 East Wing
attorney for th e defence, attemptCakes and
•
Confectionery ed to draw all the other jurors to non; I. . Ditzler at Trinity ReFINE GROCERIES
Church,
Philadelphia'
Finally. a verdict of formed
lc~ eream in Season
Collegeville hi view.
Newspapers and Magazine ,
"guiltv" ,vas handed to the court , \V. A. Yei.. ley at Wayne Junction;
W. S. Clapp in the Dryland
or acqua intances, you invarand the prisoner wa sentenced for Charge; A. G. Peters at the iahlyFriend
look at the condition of the li nen
th ree n1011t11s to confinement in the
they "w ear. Therefore you hould look
cOl1nty jail at hard and olitary chwellkfelders church, Philadel- well after yon r Laund ry Work . Ie t you
Is the best place to stop
labor ·tudyin g, economic. and logic. phia ; A. . Peeler at Blue Bell, and be critici eo. Nothing short of perfecwhen in
G. M. Smith at the Reformed tioll is th e rnle h ere. Give ns an opporThe court th en adjourned.
tUllity to how you what goe d Laundry
COLLEGEVILLE
Church,
Auburn.
work is.
The Zwinglian Review was read

j=.

lP. Hobson

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

oyersford
au dry

Dr. S. D. 0orn'lsh
I
\:..

I

John H Bartman

When you tneet

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

J. C.

tam111 of the Senior Cla s
spent unday at his home, Reading, Pa.

by Mr. 11bore. His paper, while
good, was not fully appreciated,
For a Good Lunch
owing to the fact that it followed
Go to
a some ~ hat lengthy court trial.
The society was "v ery n111ch pleased
Collegeville, Pal to recei ve in to its nlidst a an
H. W. R.INGLER, Proprietor
acth e member Mr. Ernest E. Quay,
A. of Phoenixville, Pa.
JOHN H. CUSTER-

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectio11'":): always 011
han(t Orders for \\ eddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully fillerl.
COLLEGEVILLE,

GEO. F.

PA.

- - --

CLAMER

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pump, Etc.
Collegeville, Pa,
-

----

-

---

Rensselaer ~~
/scrolytechnic~4>~
"'fil"'e-;,o<' 0,.. Institute,
~~~

Troy, N.Y.

Looalexl!.miDa.tions provided for. Send fora Oatn.lop ..

w. p.

FENTON

(arek~

5te~I1)

~nd r~

POTTSTO" N, PA.
E. H. Meh1house & Co.

•

The "Bucknell Mirror" a new BELL 'PHONE
exchange which comes to onr table
is a fitle addition. The two literary
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDO.
numbers in this Issue are well
PHILADELPHIA
THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY "orth reading.
The "Kilikilik," the Heidel berg
Rev. Dr. J alnes I. Good Dean publication, has been improved.
of the Seminary, ha resigned a It has been greatly enlarged a l1d
pastor of Calvary Reformed church is better in every re pect.
Reading. He wIll n1ake a tour of
\Yrite for new plan which enables us to
China and Japan early next year
ell your property when others fail.
in the interest of the Board of
Foreign :Missiolls of the Reformed
JOHN JAMISON
church of which he is president.

Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

I

11 n lP{,,{ng

<Ibristmas

On Sunday, Dec. 10, the Fir t
Reformed Church, Philadelphia,
Rev. E. F. Wiest, Pastor, celebra~resents
ted Seminary Day. The sennon
in the morning was preached by
Let your selections be so carefully
Prof. E. S. Bromer. D. D., and in made that everyone will repre ent real
\·alue. That's an aclvRlItrge in eClll ing
the evening Prof. Philip Vollmer, articles from snch an assortment as ours.
No matte r whet.her you select a ring
Ph. D., occupied the pulpit.

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Prod ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I A
140 READe: ST., N , Y.

THE REQUISITES OF
GOOD SHOES

STYL~

COMrOUT

Our shoes combine them all.
or a brooch set with diamollo ', or a watch,
l\lay we not pro\'e this to you?
or
a
simpler
pi
ece
of
J
ewelry-in
any
~UALITY
On next Sunday afternoon, Dec.
case
it
will
give
joy
ano
ali~fact
ion
on
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
BOYER & jO.HNSON
WEA~
17, Prof. Vollmer will preach the Christmas Morning a11d ever thereafter,
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
because
we
sell
nOlle
but
reliahle
good
.
POTTSTOWN
147 High Street
_____ Collegeville, Pal sermon at the dedication of the
\Vill you come ill and look?
Dealer in

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

chapel of the new Carnlel Reformed

CHARLES KO

AT SELTZERS

JEWELER

You will find the proper styles 1n

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Pottstown, Pal

57 E.rtain St.

i g's Official
t·e Almon c

ER

Main and DeKalb 5t8.
Nordstown, Pal

FOR

Norristown

Price, 10 Cents

When in Philadelphia on your Fall Shopping Tour, I
rest yourself with a delightful hour or two
AT

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring
348 VJ.

MAIN

ST.

~~~~
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Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
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A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

Spalding's catalugu(, of all athletic sports mailed
fn:e to an)' addre os.

T~
Rare t Vancle\'ille Gel11 in a Million-dollar S('llil1~. E\'(~ry F enl ur(' ri,L,ltt I1p t.)
tilt! estahlished Kl'ith Standard. Something 't ". ill ighl, ~llrthflll aUt! L bpiri llg
eyer)' millute, from One till Ten Thirty P. 1\1.
This and Next Week, ExcepHon : ll)' Bri'li"nt B~I~s
Brillg the Children. Many a Good Laugh Awaits rlle lll
\\\·\cIJ, 1I1.: all" TilllL' to
stay as long as )'on pleas('. Prices Popular. :\IatilllT Parties (\1 e tlte R~lge.·
: PRINTr:Fle
Lest You Forget: Write" Keith's" on your shopping list right now

PHILADELPHIA
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I
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L
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FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"

I

while in the sta nza called 'Time"
of every de criptiotl. Also I,aw Books, Medical and throughout" Alastor" he has
Book , Scientific Books, 'rheological Books, Ci\'il portrayed the awful
ide of the
and Mechallical Engineering
great out-of-door. But most ilnModel of the smartest fa. bio11, like tbat shown in
portant of a11 is his belief that
the iUu tration. It is the peer of all other garment
for dress wear and ha di. tinguished character that
Philadelphia nature ympathize with man in
39 North 13th St.
no other coat posse es.
his joys and sorrows. When a
One door from Filhert st.
I want to buy all the hooks 1 can find. Highest
person is happy, the flowers seem
prices paid.
$15, $18, $20 and 28
to him a joy and happiness, or when
he is sad the violet 111urmurs it
Carfare
consolation.
Beautiful examples
Thinklng- speaking on one's feet
Paid
of this are found in Ala tor, PosSome splendid books to aid you
alina and Helen, Mont Blanc and
20% discount to teachers
New and Greater Store
How to Attract and Hold an Audience ...••.... $1.00 the poenl written in dejection
at
Feuno's :::'Cleuce ilJld .AI t of EJuCUt10Il.......... L:.:5
Ott·s How To Lse lhe olee..... .. ........... 1.:l5
POTTSTOWN
Again, Shel1ey is remarkOl,t s How To Gesture...... . ............ ... .... . 1 UO Naples.
(j.)!nmon ErTl>rs In "ritiug. peak log.... ......
.50
R IUford's I. umpO!;itloIl and Hiletoric .•.•... ,
1.f {) ably clever in describing changing
B '!l's The Wortll of \\ oros ... , ..... ,...... ..... 1.25
L ikes ami Oppo ILes (synonyms and oPP ) .....
.flO
unset and pa ' ing storms. Thj
Character (eplgl'sms by hundreds, tnde;ced).... 1.~
Pm 8nd Cons (colI'plete dehstf·s)... . . .. ...... 1 aD result. from his fickle nature, for
FOR
treet Theatre, PbiladelCommencement Partl! (all occasIODs)... ... .... 1.50
:PIeces That Hc.\'e Taken PrIzes ... , ..... ,...... 125
I
which as a Ulan he 111ust be severe- phia, last Saturday.
Th~ Be ' t Amerlean Oratl" Ds of Today .. ...... . 1.25
How to t'ldy J itf>I·!Lture... .. ....... . ...........
.'i5
I'lsta1tt tneoU8 PUll1allleutll ry Guide..... .......
.50 ly censured; while as a poet he can
A luncheon In honor of Mis
"I"JDS &. NOBLE, Publishers
praIse. 1\lile , '04, wa given last Satur31 - 33 - 35 W. 15l h 5t.
New York City be accorded nothing but
00 to the
Schoolbooks 01 all publisher8 at one store
The line
day afternoon by Mr.. H. Em"Oh wind,
met Roberts of Philadelphia.
CLARK, STILES & CO.
If winter comes, can spring be far Among the college people who
WHOLESALE
behind?"
received in,ritatiolls
vyere Mi s I
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA11S Expre. es in terms of nature a great Price, ~1i s ~pangler, '~3, l\I~ss I
Chas. A. Sobelosky
TERRAPIN, GA1IE
1i ving truth, for which line alone Ebbert, os' MISS Behney, 06, Ml. .
Norristown
accord to Shelley our Hobson, '06, and 1\1iss Paiste, '06. 13 8 \\. ~laiD St.
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market we must
PHILADELPHIA
gra teful homage.
The participant of the Schaff "CERTIFIED"
Brief reports were made by Dr. Debate have been elected. They
Carver and Dr. Smith, heads of 'lre : Seniors, Mi s Hob on and 1\1r.
the two departmen ts.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
':>mith ; Juniors, Mr. Ellis and Mr.
At
the
January
meeting
the
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions
Myer ; Sophomore, Mr. Danneof eigut months each.
essioll of J905-6 hegins Hi torical-Political and the Modern
Sold by
about September 2-". Advanced standing to colhower; Freshman, Mr. Beck.
lege graduates with the requisisite biological Language Group will be
repretraining. Free Quizzes; Limited \Vard Cases;
Clinica l Conferences: Morlified Seminar 1ethods sented.
and th oroughly practical in truction, Particular
attentio n to lahoratory work and ward-class and
1115 Chestnut street
((Duri ng the last few weeks a
bed id e teaching. U n excell ed clinical facilities,
th e re having been over 1850 ward cases in th e
6th and Thompson Streets
large TIulllber of gifts have been
PERSONALS
hospital. and over 59.000 di pensar. visits in 1904.
Th e College has also a Department of DentisPH I LADELPH IA
received by various college.. Hartry and a Departme nt of Pharmacy, in each of
Dean Omwake preached in Trinwhich degrees are granted at the end of graded
\Tard gets $50,000 from Jacob H.
courses. For furth er insormation apply to
ity Reformed Church, Collegeville
':Ve Clean Press alld Keep ill Good ReSENECA EGBERT M. D_. Dean of the DepartSchiff, for the expen. es of an excament of Medicine. l7 J 3 C herry St •• Phila.
last unday.
pair all our Clothes without charge, alld
vation expedition in Palestine durMis Beck, '08, spent Sunday at ing the next five year. Purdue pay carfare to an<i from our· store. In
fact we do all ill our po . .,'c:>r to make you
her home ill Phoenixville.
gets $40,000 appropriation for a civ- a steady custolller.
Mr. Marcus Rowe of Reading engineering building, while the Uniwas at the College on Monday.
ver ity of Minne ota will receive
Miss Ebbert, '08, entertained $200,000 for the erection of a pubher cousin, Miss Katherine Barn- lic hospital for the department The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
dollar, over Sunday.
of medicine and surgery. 1-1rs.
317 DE KALB STREET
OTTSTOWN
Miss Mentzer,
Philadelphia, Hear t's gift of archceological and
NORRISTOWN
was the guest la. t Sunday of Miss anthropological material to the Uni- Learn TELEGRAPHY and R. R. AC: :,o tO;IOO per monthalary
Yerersity of California amount to aCOUNTING.
Elizabeth Austerberry.
sured our gr~dllntes under bond. YOIl dOll't
pay
us
\11ltil
you
have
a p. )~iti()n .. J.ar~e!>t sysColyer pent Sunday at Perkio- almost $500,000; and Andrew Car- tem of t kg'aph schovlslo Amenca. Enoorst-d
E. A. WRIGHT'S
bv all railrlJad official. Opl'ralon a/ways 111 dt'negie offer Radcliff $75,000 for a Uland.
I.aciit'"s also admittC:."d. Write for catamen Seminary.
ENORA VING HOUSE
library building on condition that logue.
Foltz, '06 and Mabry, '06 saw
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
the college have an equal amount. Cinc11111i li 0., Auffalo. N Y., AtI~llta. Ga, l.a
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
"The College Widow" In the
era se, Wi .. , Tt"xarka \la. Tex .• San Francisco Ca I.
I

OVERCOAT

McVey's Book Store

To Speechify

Weitze om's

S OES

COl11mon Sense

Shoe Store

os

Medico==Chirurgical College

c. J. f.Jcppe & Sons

t

H.K.

BUSSA

MILLER'S

Leading hou e for Collet?:e, • choo l and Wedding Invita ti o n ' , Dan ce Programs, M enus. Fine
Engravings of all kind. adore orde;:ring elscwht!re. compare ample and prices .

Christmas Gift

Evans'
Book Store

Is a Good

Pottstown

A NICE

------

Foun ain Pen
We Have Them for

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50
$3.00
THOMAS S.t\MES

E. 11ain St.

College Penant • Books and choice
Igoods for Chri tmas Pre 'ents
Fountain Pen and School Good
Call at

~be

<Blobe lReetaurant

201 IDe'iRalb St.

Guaranteed

81

-Ex.

'orri

lHotnstow 11

01 po ile Pt'lIll, K. R. D 'pot
TE::rJlJil1 s
of the Lal1~dalL' 'j'rnll(:'\' . Meals at al.
hours. Oy:-ter. in en:t}- tyle.
( \ ' 11 1
J. K. CLEM MER, Mgr.

THE
RIFLE, Model 18m, .32 calihre, is the best
rifle m:vle for exterminalillg pc t and turm 'Ilts alJOut a place, as
I'aU;, ,..,.c: . ~zels, woo lchucks, et(:., a!!,o for a cl)lllpanion on your vacation trip, com!)ininlY tL good poillts of the old muzz}/'!-!oading
squirrel ritle wilhthecoll\"(:J1ic'n('c alJd rapid fire of thenlOst improved repeater. It is so constructNI that the Samp rille u. es the following' cartrillgf's: .32 hort all.l )ong- rim-fire, .:~~. hort and long' cPIltt'rfire, and is the only repeater made using rim-lire cartridges larger
than .22 calihre.
The short ca.rtrid~es are just the thin" for small1!ame whiJe the
lon" ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have sayed the cost or a Man0z.
Xew 7/Lar/iA Catalo~-an(l our Expp.rjrnt'e Book that tel1e what
Marlins are doing the world over-Free, for Gc. postage.
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?he DZor//n RrearHLJ

42 WILLOW ST.,

co.,

NEW HAVEN CONN.

